California’s Two Leading Poli3cal and Government Law Firms
Merge to Form Olson Remcho LLP
December 3, 2019, Sacramento and Oakland, CA – California’s two leading poli3cal and
government law ﬁrms – Olson, Hagel & Fishburn (“OHF”) and Remcho, Johansen & Purcell
(“RJP”) – announced today that they are merging on January 1, 2020 to form the new law ﬁrm
of Olson Remcho LLP.
The new ﬁrm will be a poli3cal powerhouse in California. Among numerous other clients, Olson
Remcho will represent the Governor, the Speaker of the Assembly, the Senate President pro
Tempore, the California Democra3c Party, dozens of labor organiza3ons, and several members
of the California Congressional Delega3on.
With aUorneys located in oﬃces in Sacramento, Oakland and Long Beach, the new ﬁrm will
include 22 aUorneys when launched on January 1. Olson Remcho aUorneys will advise
government agencies, nonproﬁts, unions, ballot measure commiUees, lobbyists, candidates,
public oﬃcials, corpora3ons, and poli3cal ac3on commiUees regarding their par3cipa3on in
elec3ons and government decision-making at the federal, state, and local levels.
“Poli3cal and government law is a growing ﬁeld,” said Lance Olson, a founding partner of OHF.
“We believe that the new ﬁrm will be a leader in California law and poli3cs for years to come,
giving our clients a team of lawyers with unmatched experience and exper3se in the full range
of poli3cal and government law maUers.”
“We are two very successful ﬁrms coming together to form what we believe will be the premier
poli3cal law ﬁrm in California,” said Karen Getman, a partner at RJP who will be the ﬁrst
managing partner of the new ﬁrm. “We have tremendous respect for the Remcho ﬁrm. They
are fantas3c lawyers and some of the top poli3cal aUorneys in the state,” added Richard Rios,
managing partner of OHF.
“We are all extremely excited at the prospect of joining forces with Olson Hagel,” concluded
Robin Johansen, a founding partner at RJP. “They are excellent lawyers and our ﬁrms are a
great ﬁt.”
For the past four decades, Olson Remcho aUorneys have played a part in most of the important
statewide and local measures to appear on the ballot. They have dra\ed groundbreaking
ini3a3ves on campaign ﬁnance, gun safety, marijuana legaliza3on, stem cell research, privacy,
soda taxes, and public school funding, to name just a few. Olson Remcho aUorneys were the
principal dra\ers of Proposi3on 34, the measure that is currently the framework for California’s
campaign ﬁnance law, as well as many of its amendments. Lawyers from both ﬁrms regularly
advise candidates, commiUees and donors on its requirements.
The new ﬁrm’s aUorneys have li3gated some of the most important cons3tu3onal, ballot
measure, campaign ﬁnance, educa3on ﬁnance, and elec3on law cases in California. Their
winning li3ga3on track record includes successfully challenging campaign ﬁnance laws,
defending the state’s redistric3ng plans, ini3a3ng and defending against legal challenges to

high-proﬁle state and local ini3a3ves, and securing billions in funding for public schools. Olson
Remcho aUorneys rou3nely represent candidates and commiUees in fast-moving elec3on
li3ga3on, including ballot designa3on, ballot pamphlet li3ga3on, candidate qualiﬁca3on, and
post-elec3on contests.
Olson Remcho will also oﬀer a robust government law prac3ce, including li3ga3on, internal
inves3ga3ons, legisla3ve interpreta3on and dra\ing, advice on complex statutory interpreta3on
and cons3tu3onal issues, and advice on elec3on maUers, conﬂicts of interest, and open
mee3ng and public record laws. In addi3on, the new ﬁrm will provide legal advice,
representa3on and consul3ng services to non-proﬁt organiza3ons and to California’s state and
local public re3rement systems.
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